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DSA Communication Channels (Updated May 27, 2014)

Division of Student Affairs (DSA)
Rice Hall Suite 401 | 2121 I Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.6710 | Fax: 202.994.1476
Email: students@gwu.edu | Web: http://students.gwu.edu
Social Media Platforms: Twitter: @GWDSAHelps; @GWPeterK | YouTube: /discovergw
Other: DSA Newsletter (professional staff only)
Communications Contact: Jay Jones | indy@gwu.edu | 202.994.6710

CARE Network
Rice Hall Suite 401 | 2121 I Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.6710 | Fax: 202.994.1476
Email: students@gwu.edu | Web: http://students.gwu.edu
Communications Contact: Traci Arwari | tarwari@gwu.edu | 202.994.6710

Center for Alcohol & Other Drug Education (CADE)
John Quincy Adams House | 2129 I Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Email: cade@gwu.edu | Web: http://prevention.gwu.edu/
Social Media Platforms: Facebook: /CADEatGW | Twitter: @GWBeWiser
Communications Contact: Emily Kane | emkane@gwu.edu | 202.994.2599

Center for Career Services
Colonial Crossroads - Marvin Center 505 | 800 21st Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.6495 | Fax: 202.994.6493
Email: gwcareercenter@gwu.edu | Web: http://careerservices.gwu.edu
Social Media Platforms: Facebook: /gwcareercenter | Twitter: @gwcareercenter
Pinterest: /gwcareercenter | Flickr: http://www.flickr.com/photos/gwcareercenter
Google+: george-washingt-9677@pages.plusgoogle.com | Vine: https://vine.co/v/MejMaznHKx6
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/groups?mostRecent=&gid=69239&trk=my_groups-tile-flipgrp
Other: Blog: http://gwcareercenter.wordpress.com/ | CCInfo: (new URL coming soon!)
Communications Contact: Jeff Dagley | dagley@gwu.edu | 202.994.8630

Center for Student Engagement
Colonial Crossroads - Marvin Center 505 | 800 21st Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.6555 | Fax: 202.994.9133
Email: engage@gwu.edu | Web: http://studentengagement.gwu.edu/
Facebook: /GWUCSE | Twitter: @GW_CSE
Communications Contact: Alex Aptheker | aaptheker@gwmail.gwu.edu | 202.994.3948

GW Housing
John Quincy Adams House | 2129 I Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.2552 | Fax: 202.994.1422
Email: gwhouse@gwu.edu | Web: http://living.gwu.edu/
Social Media Platforms: Facebook: /gwhousing Twitter: @GW_Housing
Communications Contact: Kristen Franklin | kjfrank@gwu.edu
GW Summer & Conference Housing
John Quincy Adams House | 2129 I Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.6883 | Fax: 202.994.1422
Email: sumhouse@gwu.edu | http://summerhousing.gwu.edu
Social Media Platforms: Facebook: /GW-Summer-Conference-Housing/195890557107361
Twitter: @GWSummerHousing
Communications Contact: Kristen Franklin | kifrank@gwu.edu

Administration & Hallmark Programs
John Quincy Adams House | 2129 I Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.8135 | Email: hallmark@gwu.edu | Web: http://hallmark.gwu.edu
Social Media Platforms: Facebook: /GWHallmarkPrograms | Twitter: @GWHallmark
Communications Contact: Bridgette Behling | bbehling@gwu.edu | 202.994.5419

Colonial Inauguration Headquarters (CIHQ)
John Quincy Adams House | 2129 I Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Email: cihq@gwu.edu | Web: ci.gwu.edu
Social Media Platforms: Facebook: /GWColonialInauguration | Twitter: @GWCI
Communications Contact: Anne Moore | armoore@gwu.edu
Note: There is also a Cabinet and a Staffer listserv which you can email Anne Moore (armoore@gwu.edu) in order to use.

International Services Office
Old Main Suite 205 - 1922 F Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.2305 | Fax: 202.994.4441
Email: iso@gwu.edu | Web: http://internationalservices.gwu.edu
Social Media Platforms: Facebook: /isoGW | Twitter: @GW_ISO
Communications Contact: Katerina Salas | ksalas@gwu.edu | 202.994.4461

Office of Parent Services
Rice Hall Suite 401 | 2121 I Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.6710 | Fax: 202.994.1476
Email: parents@gwu.edu | Web: http://parents.gwu.edu
Social Media Platforms: Twitter: @GWParents
Communications Contact: Leah Small | leahc@gwu.edu | 202.994.0139

Presidential Administrative Fellowship (PAF)
Rice Hall Suite 402 | 2121 I Street, NW | Washington, DC 20052
Phone: 202.994.6710 | Email: paf@gwu.edu | Web: http://paf.gwu.edu/
Facebook: /gwpaf | Twitter: @GWPAAF | LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/groups?home=&gid=51430
Blog: http://paf.gwublogs.com/ (Note: currently being phased out as they transition their newsletter to What Counts) | PAF Alumni Newsletter (open to PAF alumni): http://paf.gwu.edu/join-alumni-listserv
Communications Contact: Toby Davidow | davidow@gwu.edu | 202.994.5015